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PhoLo by Rod Oliver

Summer (Long Course) Championships

Hobari Aquatic

Saturday 24, Sunday 25 Mar 2012
What's On This YearMar24BranchAGM11`00amHobartAquaticMar24-25SummerLongCourseChampionships

Entry form and flyer available from Branch Web site.

Chibs are requested to process entries via Team Manager Lite - downloadable

form Branch web site

Event Saturday 24th Event Sunday 25th
1:00 Warm up . 8:00 Warm up. Hobart Aquatic

1:30 Start 8:30 Start
14-17 AprilMastersNational SwimmingCriamps,MarionSth.Aust.26thMayShortCourseLongDistanceLauncestonAquatic3-17June14thFINAWorldMastersChampionshipsF?iccione,Italy25-26thAugWinterShortCourseChampionshipsLauncestonAquatic17NovLongCourseLongDistanceHobartAquatic

I 00m freestyle 1200mIM
2 Om butterfly 130 freestyle
3 00m breaststroke 14      100in breaststroke
4 loom backstroke 1500in backstroke

reak break
5 00m butterfly 1600in freestyle
6 Om breaststroke 170m backstroke
7 loom freestyle 18      100in butterfly
8 00m IM break

break 19x50 mixed medley relay
9 x50 mixed freestyleClay 20x50 men freestyle relay

10 x50 men medley relay 21x50 women medley relay
11 x50 women freestyleClay Presentations
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Last Launceston cclub` swim for 201l   Lake Trevallyn 3l/12/11

1500m Open water Photo by Rod Oliver
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•  lst Aid training

The Branch has budgeled to cover the
cost of two members I)er Club to undergo
lst aid training in 2012.   It is up to the

Club to submit names and details to Kris

Apps (Sofety coordina,tor) who whl then

organise acceptable dates and time with
Red Cross.  The training is to I.evel  I  First

Aid, suitable for Coaches and Safety

Officers.

Branch Management Colnmittee
members

All positions on the Branch
Management Committee are open for
nomination at the upcoming AGM
( Mar 24).  We are particulady looking
for a secretary as Ray has reaclied the
consintional limit of 4 years.

Anyone can nominate for a pc)sition

and more iriformation is available from Ray
)()I  I(I.(   (  )nl

•2012 Operational Plan &

5 Year Strategic Plan
Our currem plan expil`es at the AGM

so we are asking for input from Clubs and
members  lo what they would like to see the
Branch achieve in the next  12 months and

through to 2017.  The more input the

better we carl serve the needs of our

members. For instance: do you want an

officials training course ? specialist training

for club coaches ? introductory training for

coaches ? Coaching workshops ? State
based Open water swim series?  The list is

only limited by your imaSnation.
Individuals and Clubs are invited to make

suggestions.  Please cmail to the secretary at

)ol1(I.(,Om

Branch Long Distance Events
•   400-option.
The   committcc   consensus   was   that
400m events were a good idea and their
inclusion   in   SOLD/LCID   program
was   to   be   encouraged,   but   at   the
discretion  of  the  host  club  and  meet
director.    Concerns   were   raised   with
regard  to   the  potential  foi.  increased
pool hire trme and cost.

o  Swim Meet Agreements
The committee has also undertaken  to
reintroduce   swim   meet   agreements
which  whl  detail  the  requirements  of
host   clubs   and   the   Branch.        The
Branch   is   also   investigating   funding
options   to   ensure   host  clubs   are   not
financially   inconvenienced,    especiany
when   hosting   SCLD    &   LCLD
championships.
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Vorgee sponsor the National Million Metre
awards.  The hardest part is to record your
swim distances. Awards vary according lo

distance completed and  include  - a polo shin

and certificate (1  nil); -a polo shirt and

certificate (2 mil); - a polar fleece, engraved

plaque, and a cerdficate (3 nil); - a polo shirt,
engraved plaque, certificale, and Vorgee Sft

pack (5 mil); - a polar fleece vest, engraved

plaque, certificate, and Vorgee gift pack (7 mil); -
a taslon jacket, engraved plaque, certirlcate, and

Vorgee gift pack ( 10 nril).

Download application fl`om National web site,
complete and fon^/and via your Club lo the

Branch Secretary.  Awards are processed 4 times

per year and the cut off dates for 2012: 01  Feb,
0 1 May, 0 i Aug and 0 I  Nov.

2012 Memberships are rrow
d:ue.   A[[ lie,w` iuembersliips  onil Te~

regi`slriilion must be d()iie uli-liiir.    Ibii liuue

lo  lJ(  il r[givlere'd  mernbe].  lo  eiiter

( lralllf rtonslzifis.  .Meiiil)era zrlio I lane  )lot

renewed   (Lie  not cover(J(I ly  the  iTi`ftirarice

I)r(Ik;isions `f io].  I)r().s|)e'(time  raem bel.`i.

Ili`g oN  [o lha ,Musler`I  Swimmiiig Aiislraha,

zA`,ell)  file,  ljLpli  {/;(k  iin  jMerlil)er+  |jorlal  tind

jtil[ow [inha`   rtour difaull !]assword and

uJername is }ouT name in  low`er (ale with

rlo f unctuatioii e`gjoesmitli
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Kris gets world-wide exposure

"Butterfly"

Photo by Phillipa  Alexancler`

Phillipa is a member of the Launceston Camera Club and was busy
capturing the action at the 2011  Winter Championships. I asked her for
permission to print this photo and provide any background/results.
Her email: Hi Hay.  Yes,  l'm more than happy for the photograph to be
used in the Newsletter. Could you please acknowledge and pass on my
thanks to the swimmer as well,whom I understand from Flod Oliver is
Kris Apps, for being such a great swimming model.  I think her sense of
determination and competitive spirit has come out in the photograph
and has been recognized by the judges of the photography
competitions.

The photograph has been accepted irt the fo[[owing international
photog raphy exhibitions:
Austria:  The Al-Thani Award for Photography 2011
Belgium:   ls0 2011
China:  The 2011  PSA China International Exhibition of Photography
Germany:  The 8th AC-FOTO German Mega Circuit
Ireland:  The Tallaght 21 st International Salon Of Photographic Art
Macedonia:  The 6th International  Photo Salon Kumanovo
Malaysia:  The Virtual World Of Salon Photography 2011
Serbia:  The 2nd Exhibition of Photographs "Man and Work 2011 ":
Serbia:  The 35th International Photography Exhibition -Child 2011
Serbia:  Zajecar -Tourism 2011
Singapore:  The 58th Singapore lnternational Photography Award
Slovenia:  The 5th  International Salon of Digital Photography "Celje
2011"

Taiwan:  The 35th Taipei  International Exhibition of Photography
USA:  The 2011  Digital Georgia Circuit
Wales:  The 7th Swansea International Salon 2011
The photograph has also received the following awards in the
above exh ibitions:
GMC Medal:   Laupheim, AC-FOTO German Mega Circuit
Salon Silver Medal:   Photo Club Bor, Serbia,
Medal:   North Woodstock, 2011  Digital Georgia Circuit,  USA
Honourable Mention:  Main Spessart, AC-FOT0 German Mega Circuit
Honourable Mention:   North Peachtree, 2011  Digital Georgia Circuit,
USA
Honourable Mention:   North Oconee, 2011  Digital Georgia Circuit,  USA
Honourable Mention:   Photographic Society of Taiwan
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Endiiranee 1000 to replace Aerobic
Program

From 1  January 2012, the Endurance 1000
Program will replace the Aerobic Program.

The Endurance 1000 program is a swimming
program designed to encourage people to
compete in distances from 400 in to 60
minutes in duration in a variety Of strokes.

The program is entirely optional and to
achieve the required goals (which relate to
gender and age groupings) the swims are
done over the extended period of a calendar
year.  A§ a result, a certain level of aerobjc
fitness needs to be maintained in order to
complete the individual requirements.

The total number of swims (gaining points)
that can be completed is 62 - broken down
into:
• 25 individual 400m swims
• 25 individual 800m swims
• 3 by 1500m swims
• 3 by 30 minute swims
• 3 by 45 minute swims
I 3 by 60 minute swims

Points will be awarded for up to five swims,
swum in different months for each of the
400's and 800's (Free, Back, Breast, Fly and
Medley)

Points will be awarded in Free, Back and
Breast strokes for 1500m, 30 minute, 45
minute and 60 minute swims

THIS NOW MEANS  EVEFIY TIMED
SWIM (Club, State or National) WILL BE
AWAF}DED  POINTS  FOF]  INDIVIDUAL
SWIMMERS AS WELL AS CLUB.

These changes will encourage more of
club members to consider getting timed
for the above swims.
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COACHING WORKSHOP

For the third conseciitive year
TasmaJlia Branch funded a
coaching workshop for Masters
Swimmers
in Launceston and Hobart. Due to a
logistical problem and a number of
other issues the workshop
could only be held on Saturday 19
November in Launceston, and the
one in Hobart was cancelled.
The presenters were Sally MCLaine
from Active Physiotherapy, Steve
Stone from UTAS and the coaches
Janette Jeffrey and Gerry Tucker
from Malvern  Marlins Club in
Melbourne.

Shoulders

Sally gave another of her excellent
presentations on the care and
strengthening of shoulders. She
focused on the core strength, land
exercises and swimming techniques
needed to prevent shoulder injuries
and also maximise propulsion
through the water, especially for the
asymmetric strokes of freestyle and
backstroke. Some 8o°/o of
propulsion comes from the arms, so
poor technique and overuse brings`swimmers shoulder' to nearly all of

us, sooner or later. A show of hands
confirmed this!

Tendon impingement, swelling, pain
and rupture can come from entering
arms across the centre line of
the body, not rotating the body to
breathe and constant one-sided
breathing.  These destabilise the
shoulder (ball and socket) and use
impingement and injury. This is why
proper warm ups, swimming drills,
doing a range Of strokes and
shoulder exercises are so
important. Generally, stretching is
more effective
if done as part of a warm up
(dynamic stretching)
and after a swim session.

Core strength

Steve followed on from Sally and
explained what `core' means. These
are major muscle groups that
support the spine in the trunk area
(hips to shoulders) and give a stable
platform for the arms and legs to
function properly.
Strengthening core muscles is now

part of all exercise and rehabilitation
programmes. He then introduced
and demonstrated equipment and
exercises that develop and
strengthen the core for
swimmers.

Components Of a typical swim
training session

Janette gave an illuminating
explanation of the various parts of a
training programme from warm-
up through the maln set to the
swim-down. She showed how she
used drills in most programmes
(building on Sally and Steve's
presentations),
incorporated interval training for the
various energy systems and
included short sprints to
complement aerobic and anaerobic
workouts. She also presented
tables showing how taking pulse
rates for 10 seconds after a training
set can be a good indicator of the
level of effort achieved (for all age
groups). This made explicit what we
take
for granted when we do our normal
training programmes -the things
we never think about!

Pool sessions

After one Of Cube's tasty lunches,
there was an hour and a half in the
pool. This comprised drills
for all the competitive strokes
leading to `full' strokes after each
set. Janette did the ones for

breast stroke and backstroke and
Gerry did freestyle and butterfly.
Both coaches also stressed
lane etiquette!   Surprisingly (to me),
the twenty one swimmers appeared
to enjoy their drills!

Participation

Twenty six people attended the
presentations (19 Lemmings, 3 from
Swimmers with Disabilities and
4 from Talays). Considering the
various organisational problems
involved this was a good
tLirnout.  Informal feedback on all
sessions was excellent and that
more workshops were needed.

F}eport by John  Pugh
Coaching Coordinator

OPEN WATER OPPORTUNITIES

Surf Life Saving Tasmania is hosdng the
"Rocket Science" ocean swim series at

various locations throughout the summer
season - visit the SLSC Tan web site for

details.

Bridport SLSC is hosring a `old Pier' swim

every Saturday dulingjan and Feb.
Register by  10:45 at Old Pier boat ramp for

a 950m swim (500m option available.)

LauncestonLemmin.frshaveanopen
water swim at Sandy Beach, Beauty Point,

Sun 22jan stains at 10 am.  Swim as many
laps of a 500m course as you wish`   $5 to

cover cost of SLSC support boats.

AUSTRAnA DAY @ Bridport
1 & Z K Oceafl swims
Old Pier lo Croquet Lawn Beach.  2.00pm
start. Register on the day from  10 am to

I : 15 p.in. at Australia Day  Splash, Croquet

Lawn Beach.  a 10 Detal]s on I.aunceston
I-cmmings web site
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